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~; News- ~_~bl~'I~ B~~:":,:: _ 
'::~:~~~~~~!;~l~j~r~11~~~~ , 
gr~~'i~clude~·special.di.8cu.8sions.an9-,clasB -1ect~s. o· .·Pul~. 
Jiam' ~ye~ s~tistics :c~nCepliDg S9uthern ¥~ Gp~~{l'9 m~t. 
i.ng··crf N0f"l!l~V scbPo.l poard . , .·all-campus ,4anc~ in Littl~ 
Th!'!atre 8,udjt!?ri~m' next Wednesd.8Y night-;-a. 8'90d or-
che.sha 0 0 ~ fifty·six receive certificates at J.anitoriiU School 
cq.Pcluded here last we~k ... Magnus inform,ed (hat Little 
Theatr~ drama, "Petrified Forest", is ranked among the 
productions of IeaMng American universities" •. Hinrichs 
accepts invitation to attend Zurich congress of physi~. 
ologists ',' ,SINU.MuBeum exhibits a group of live animals 
; •• ' BtmelH heads fall entertainment program 0 • , N,!'i A 
'school enrollees beg~n constructive work on 'Campus ~ ... 
ja>ITORlA"j:..-More :infonnation about the Giant City 
'lJJooze-joint" . , . Others: ..• 
FEATURES-.-Local Litel'ary Lites again ... folklore 
students praise Neely's book ... Alumni News .•. Egyptian 
st.nff writer niterviews Mignon Spence, .. Sphinx etc. _ . 
SPORTS-Edwards pitches a two-hit game ... Wildcats 
subdue Kappa Phi Kappa ... Slrusz interviewed ... W. A-
A, rel3Umes summer activities , , . Martin joins coaching The third annual Parent-Teachers 
staff. • . . ASSOClo.tlon Wcek will be o1)served on 
r 
Gracie Solveslt-,-
The same old ·problem confronts Gracie again this su~-
~ ~;:~~~,~ a~~ b~e:~r_~:lditi~~ne~e ci~:ci:u~l:;  
a simpler soiution. 
Simp'ly put on a pair of cover-alls, tie '.~, D 
strings around the legs and arms and then __ 
fill them with crushed ice, Dh, they may 
lea~ D. little she says, but who cares about ~ II 
a little water. ' 
'-Gay Parties. and Drunken Brawls' 
A few weeks ago an editorial appeared in this papel' 
concerning the misuse of the Giant City State Park. That 
park is still being misused. The night club is now operating 
full blast. The big lodge is wide open-the scene of gay 
p~rties and drunken brawls. 
The Illinois Blue Book values GIant City Park at $42,-
000. Those who have seen it know that it contains some 
of the most beautiful land in all the state, . The rustic, hand-
made lodge should serve the people of Southern Illinois for 
years to come. One of the great satisfactions the taxpayer 
gets from a ... state park, built with his money, is the priv-
ile.ge to visit and stay as long as he pleases, provided he 
obeys the park rules, He pa.ys his texes lind trusts that 
.the .Qfficj~l~urn~!lC,!{l1g it wj!l,..do so -"yj~dy .~D9 ~r. tltl:t,l;lest 
interests of all. 
Would you as a wage earner and a taxpayer give part 
of your' earnings to build a state,park to be used as a private 
enterprise, especially one like tha! at Giant Cit~'? Then why 
are you so unconcerned and complacent? 1£ you .are a part 
oi t.his enteI'lJrise why don't you demand your share of the 
profits? No one seems to know who leased this park for 
a booie-joint. Maybe someone can tell us who reaps the 
benefits, Is Southern Illinois in such great need of taverm; 
and night clubs that it has to rent its most beautiful park 
to be used as one? Why don't you write your Senator or 
Representative: Perhaps they know whai\it's all about. 
It is very obvious that it is not fair to the taxpayer to 
misuse his pubJie property in such a way as this. How is it 
possible to take our money, build a park in our most scenic 
hills. and then tUrn it OV~l" to be used as a saloon? It is our 
duty as democratic citizens. to demand that onr park be 
given back to us, 
In tI. free and republican government you cannot restrain 
the voice of the people, Publie sentiment is a battery which 
protects the people that voice it. What al'€' you going to 
do about it ?-S. M, 
Summer Intramurals 
The amazing success of this spring's intramural \:.ase-
ball esason gives credence to the frequently.rnade asser-
tion that intramural sports are destined to equal, if not 
surpass, varsity sports-not only in popular participation, 
but also in fan support. 
It is hoped that this summer's intramural program will 
involve even more players-and that. the same high spirit 
of healthful, whole::some rivalry among the various compet-
ing teams will continue. 
the S, I. N. U, campus trom Jnne n 
to Jl1ly 1. 
TwO r('pre6entatlve$ of Ihe IlIluC-19 
Congress of tha Pllrents und Teacll· 
(Irs will svrmd the waek on the camTl-
m!, leclllr.lng to cla!'lses, boldlng In-
terviews with atudenta. raculty mem-
be;rs and Southafn Illinois teachers. 
unel leading disCllssion grOIlPS, 
On TnesdllY morning the represen-
tatives or tbo Congrells, Mrs, Jacl(son 
nlld Mrs, Grat. will present ta.lli:" on 
the general work Of tIle assocJatlOIl 
Ilt n special chapel exercise." 
During th(!ir wMk all the campus. 
they will talk to clllsses by special 
invitation or the tacuH}" members Ill. 
charge. In these. lll.lkll 9uch topics 
will he presented liS "How Ute PIlT_ 
ent·Tellcher Associlllion may Help In 
Rural Edl1clltlon. In High School Pl'o:b' 
lems. In Home Economics, Ilnd in tbe 
Healtll Program," 
At t ..... o o'clock elleh altel'nooll a 
general meeling will he held In the 
gymnasium In the Old Science BI1WI-
1111{. 
Hea.d.C!utlrtera will be estnbllshed In 
tlle lower tloor of the Old Science 
Building where conferences with stu· 
dents, teachers. and !lIculty members, 





AT S. I. N. U. SCHOOL 
F!fty-slx men rl"Om the Univel"Slty 
of lJIlnois, Eastem III1nol9 StntP 
Tellcbers College, the N. Y. A. '"l<i 
numerOUs ~rnde $cbools received dl' 
plomas cenl!y!nr; Ihill they had <'om· 
pleted tb.e course at the thlrtl annual 
.r)lnltor School Conlerenc(> held O!l 
thlB cnmpu!I Inst week. 
Thos!' who reClllved ('erUrlettt!'1'I' 
we!'e R(Jsco~ W,. Smi('k nnd B. Pe('>l, 
er. Anna-Jonesbol'o: J. D. Reno, ~I ill 
A n~ld. W. R. Hoppel'. nnd ('. A 
Treece, Carbonlillle; ("('cll fJnrgp.!· 
Hlln'e nann, Chllrlie M. Tauner. nnd 
John Bllket-. Carrier MI1\~; Grover 
Hampton and William TMtfol"e. (';)1" 




Will Read P~per 
Before Worl~ Society 
of PhysiolOgists 
Dr. MoriE' A, Hinrichs. hend of tho> 
phyS!ology and honl~ education tif" 
plll'tment nt S. I. N. f U .. will SIl!1 to 
Swlt'ilerlapd at the close of the f!.um· 
mer term. Dr. Hlnhchs Illid otller 
membl'lrs or tllG Am.et·lcan Physiolo;!· 
lcnl Society will attend the Intel'fln. 
tionnl Physiological Congress nt 
7.ul"kll from AUgtlst 14 to 19, 
At the meeting [n Zurich Dr, J-Hn· 
richs will give n.n.~[~ '''!'he l!:r· 
fect or Differential Inhlt)ltian~ of O:rlP 
Axis Upan Another in PalTs (It Twins 
and Double Monsters." 
_,Htpr the Jlbyslolog"iC:ll ('01!J';I'esi' 
hllB adjourned. th(' society Jlhm~ to 
spend tlrree dUY:J in the Alps. lItmly· 
ing the errectll of nHltude on til{' r.ys· 
tems of tlle boa"\' DllYS will be 9\"oNIl 
III <'llmh\np; and record In/!; eH'nln,-.'! 
will lnclndt' rneeti!l!.t~ in symp(')S\l1 
fOl"ln 
Dr Hinr!chs [lians to 9jlCna Iho> 1'". 
ntllintler of Ih~ nYe we~ks 101ll"inj{ 
F'rDII('e. (jt>I'llHInY, and EII!('land 
LAWSON AT CHICAGO 
COMPLETING WORK ON 
DOnOR'S DEGREE 
Mr. and Mrs Dougills E 
an~ spend!n/: the Slimmer at tilt> L·III· 
verslty of rhlcRgo. whpre I'IIt· Lawso1\ 
i~ completing thp work for his tifl(" 
tor's degree. 1'111'. LIl'I'SOll Is 'h~ all' 
Blstant principal or the Hl'ush Tm),,-
tug School. 
HENDRICKS, RED CROSS 
REPRESENTATIVE, WIll 
BE ON CAMPUS MONDAY 
ML·S.1. O. Hendrleks. n rePL'eseOt,\, 
live of the Red C1'Oss. wit! be on tite 
Cam[)lll1 Mondny and TLlesliu}' 10 mep.t 
groups Illtel'e:!Oletl III the work or th!' 
Juoio!' Red CI·oss. 
Merwin Meets With 
Engineer-Cust(Jdians 
At St. Louis \ 
Dr_ Bruce W. Merwin attended thc 
NlI.tioDal Meeting of Engineer-L1.Isto-
dhms In St. Louis yesterday. Tllere 
were Ilpproxlmately eight lIundrea 
Cbarlle C'roqa. Dablgren; Arley Knr· 
fuker, Dongola; F'red \Vlsely, tJowe!l; 
C. \V, Kopp and Agnes Kap.p. I!llk· 
ville: Jmnl'ls E. I"tn. Galntln; Jame" 
ArmIstead. Arthur Hancock, Jack 
Humrwey. George Jonel!. Henry Len, 
Oll:, and M. O. 1'.lcKlnney. Harrisburg; 
W. S. Benton, Herrin; H. C. Cornell 
and O. E. Sutton, Hurst; James 1..:. 
Hensl@y. Allen Crackel. D. E. Benson, 
W. A. Dunning, and C. ttl, McBrldc, 
Lllwrencevllle; Blancbard Fox Ilml 
Henry Kunze, MarlBso.; CltlfenCe NOI 
ta. Mt. Vernon; Walter SchIrmer, 
noynlton; L.oule Ra.y, Seesel'; Jo~eph 
S, Roberblon,. J, A. Tate. and C. H. 
McDonald, Sparta: S, E. Grltflth, Ur· 
bnna; H. H. Dunclllt. G, C, Sbaw, llnd 
Theo. Mltchcll, West Frankrol't; 
Fl'nnci~ Alford, Ln.,,'rencevlHe; Joe 
Bellanco, :Ml1rlon; Jobn Beni, JohnR. 
ton City; William Carpenl@r, Mal"lon; 
Morss Demps'ey, Creal Spl'lngs; EIlI'1 
Elam. Brownfield; M,arv!n Lampley, 
Thompsouvllle; Jesse Pretzscb, l'1lt'. 
ml; Joe Tomlusek, Carbondale; ~arl 
Sherrield, Metropolis; and Andrew 
Vravlck, Weet Frankfort, 
'ANNOUNCEMENT 
. delegates. He was purtlculnrly In· 
terested In. tbe large ell:hlblt of sup' 
ply hClUBt!s 10 ;Janitorial ~uppllef!., 
1'he Heidelberg Sin gees who ~wifI present a concert· on this 
campus next Tuesday night. 
Tile Boclnl committee will spon' 
sar 8 etlldent dance Wednesday, 
June 29, S ta 10 II, m. In tbe Little 
Theatre, 
An actIvity ticket must be pre· 
lien ted by (me member or each 
conple, the hoMer of tll& ticket 
rnus.t be the bona flde owner of 
tlla ticket. Coma! Good ml'sl(!! 
Refrel!hmentB! 




Miss Madeline Scott, nlumna ot $, 
I. N. U. lind critic at Brllsh school, 
'\Vetit to Europe laill week. While she 
is III Europ~. Misfi Scqtt will Visit 




S.1. AT CHICAGO 
Appointments for Next 
School Year Include ' 
Martin, Cagle, Barnes 
Pl'esldenf RoscoE' Pulliam ot Sou' h· 
ern rlllt)o!~ Stnle Normal VnlYI'!·slly. 
l'OpOI'tlng at th~ m(l~ti!l!,: of tILE' 1111, 
nolf!. f::ltnte XOl"lnal s('hool ho~rd Il! 
('hicago 'Monday. !:'.1Vl' BtNlstics 08 to 
the raL'ilOutlnle s('hool and ~lIbmlttE'd 
til!' nnlues of llE'W staH mernhbrs qf 
the Imlitutlon. 
New staff ml'mhel'S [01' IIL(1 193~· 
:'19 schOOl Yf>Q,. ih('lude G}£'nll :Marlin. 
foolh«l1 {"o!J('"h at Pekin high schOOl. tn 
fill;J \"tJ.{":Il1ry in tht' 1111}'slra! 11"11111111;;': 
(](>.I-!l.l"lml'nl .1t lila ral'iJolluale ,,('hoOI 
du!' to a l£'ave of nbsl'l!(,f' J:l'alUI'!i 
Ylilrem DiGiovanna, F!'f-d (':llllp rf 
~'Ilriou 10 fill a \"a('unry In thp ]naltW 
Illgh srhool rans",d I,y ll';Ivf' of all' 
sellre J,':L'anted Dilia IIJIi. aml FrNI 
Rarne~ of Olen('o('- t(1 S<,,'VP !!l Ihl' 
A~ to tilt' wintt'r !"I'm. Pro>slflf-ul 
Pulllnm L'eported n total rolleglatl' 
rer;-lstrlltion of ~S29 rOml)al"ed willi 
U,O a y .. ar 11.'::-0. hi:<h srhool. ;l6, rom 
Jl~reti wilh 3a6 Iw;t ypar' elf'menta]"\', 
t.!Ir. "o'l1pare!l wl1h G3l II y .... ul" :I~O. 
. and tn'al f()f all r\1'p<Il'IIlH'lltl'. ;;:;':11 
In"l wlnlp,· 2ii:l~ Ih •• )"£'11. hp(<>r£' 
SIll"i1L1;' l~l"l1 fi((l!res ",e,-" ('0111'1:" 
15(;0. ut! tlirrensl' (1f 1RII. hl.:;-h ~('h""1 
:"':11, .11L In("'''n~r of 2.,. nnr\ "1"tnl'll' 
tmT 679. an >!Ineas" of U In all 
d"pllrlmpnt~ f",· !ll" BJlrhll! tf'1"m Ih" 
total WII~ 2~3:; It was 2t.17 last !<U!II-' 
Amol1~ stnH lHPmhers aSli.lTl/: Irll"f' 
or ,,1>9"11(''' 10 do f\1'aduntp work "I"P 
Miss Fran!'p" Buthollr. MI' \'In('"P1I1 
DIClovanna nUla Hall. Harl",· -rep!. 
Empl"son Hilli. and Ill' 1"n,,11l1n ..... 1 
iogg. 
MERWIN TO ATTEND 
EDUCATORS' MEETING 
IN NEW YORK 
Dr. Bnw!' "'-. Merwin will leav,", 
Saturday to ntteml 11 meetlnll or the 
I;ilatfonal Edncation Assoclnllon In 
New York ("'Ity. HI' I1llln~ 10 he nWlly 
l('n !lays, 
AccompanyIng Dr. Merwlo wlll be 
Mr. J. H Hammock. County Superln, 
lenden! from PlnekneY\'i!le, Mr. W",ST. 
Ha.mmock, an alumnae or tbls college 
was presIdent of the southern dj"vt~· 
Ion lllsi yea\". 
NOTICE 
.All English lUll.jors and mInors 
al"ereqllested to consult either Jllrs. 
Julia Neely or MI'. W. B. SchneIder 
to arrange tbelr mnjor progTll.ms. 
The second and third hours am 
'moBt convenient. bllt sperial 
.{:olntments may be ·made. 
HEIDELBERG SINGERS WILL APPEAR 
HERE TUESDAY NIGHT: REPERTOIRE 
CONTAINS CHORAL AND COMEDY HITS 
DIRECTOR 1 
Frank Bennett, di,."ctor. who WJII 
appenr with the Heid"lberg Singers 







A rampn~ ordhf'Slra. .Iill fllrntlill 
Ill" Dlul>i(' (01' tilp (11"sl all·enmpus 
dance of the "LlIUm!;,I' term Wetlnes· 
l1aY-nlglU.,JIlHE> 2:J,·t;'01\1·S 10 10 , .. I ., 
ili-.ille Litne Theatl'e AUditodUln, 01' 
mIm!!!anr", to the dance, It wi I be 
Ilb~olutely necessary for onf' m mbf>r 
of f'orl! pOllnip to 1)1'(>Sl'1\! n' "Vlldf'n! 
lI"t,ntv tlt-k<,1 of whldl hi" Is lil" 
110011 fld .. 01"111>1" n!'frpsILmen'lI Wtil 
'I'lli' .1IP"I'S~ 0; 'hi" d~n("e, whirh IS 
:<11qmmred II\" !lIf' S()rlnl ('OmnLlll"''' 
wIll d .. tPl"1ntnf' Ill" a(·tl(1U or ihe r/J11I· 
mitt"e a." In (olinwilll! ql1lilm"I' Sflnal 
IIrii\"ili"q 
11 .. 0 Wllh:l.Ins, 5'ud~nt aSl>lstant to 
:orr F'rf'd F'wrkr. Ka"p all InformDII.", 
111111 on plnmblng fl:>;tnl'es ~nd OJ(> 
p' ohkms rOIl'l"'ct<:'c\ wUh the,;, Uel 
Fl"l'tu'h, sllldpnt assistant to :-'Ir 
('llul'les Huglf'r. discussed Ibe runo[" 
Iioll of Ib .. door_check and ho\1' It 
shonld be r~l.1'ed for Ogle Ellis. alsi) 
!<iudent assistant to MI". Hagler. gllvc 
II. t!emonsu'aUon of the installation or 




ih(> Heidf'l1)el'g ~log"L'~. an (},'INIP 
of mixed voices. will present !L CO;1 
(·f'1"1 in Ihe colleJ:'f' aml.ltol"lLlm ilw,,' 
duy p,-pnmg- at eight o·clork. 
ihe rf'pertoll"e of the Held"lbrr;:-
Sln,t:(,L'B iLlc:ludes folk ~Ollgs. IlOlllllal" 
5011':;5. !H1d opf"'a!k Ri">leNion!I, Ttw 
tiL'SI italr of their [)I·o~.am will {"nll 
Rlsl of tllt' finest of {'"ho!'nl mIlS!!' an'l 
. !hl' second hair or P9cpulUI" "blls" from 
the beltp,- known ·muslca.l corned]",,, 
Fo,. lh .. laUer half of their n'n~"ilm 
tile Sln\,:PJ"S will wen,. the famma!' ('0" 
tmne" of "Old Hf'lt1plhel'g~ UnlvPl"!>j!,', 
adtl!tl.~ I"olo!' to till' mUl'lrai comptly 
aud ligl1t OP<'I"a musIC 
"fhl' Heldelbprg- Slngpr~ oL'lglnalf>'] 
lit thp rhlcllgo C"n1nry of Pmgl"I'SS 
El'I)OSi!ioll whet" .. Lhpy uppe:l.l"l"i! ·tor 
two yenrs. Sl1u'l" Ihe l"iOSf' or 111<' 
F:l'Jlosl\on, they Ita\'p he>pII prl"selLtlll)l: 
(',111('('1'1" l1L all part!! of. Ihe ('ounl,,', 
)Il,,-rn!': mnde 1l1lproxlmately 11 tlLO\l'" 
an.1 puhlk nppparallce", AJlP'''ll'mg 
Wllh Ihp ('boniS Is I..:alherine Bf'lInf'Il, 
fOl"In~r1y CatberinE' Ely Uf~s<'h. \\"('11 
I.nO'l\1l "opr~no soloisl and 1'lani~1 nt 
rtli('"a/!o 
rIll' Hei(lelbel'g Singera tire- II,r",.t 
ell b~-' F'nmk Benllf.'lt, olltstandm'i 
('bond I~adp,- Mr. BemlpLt ,s <'o·dl· 
,' .. ('lor of the> ('hkago Tnhllnp'" 
fom<>us Soldi('1"'s Field S\lmmer mll"'(, 
festll'al hel!l eadl A\lgu~t. 
~('h pe!'son ,n tlte ChOI'119 I~ n ,,"oln 
arllst iu his own L'jght. Edwnrd 
Moore. Chloago Tribune critic, N!. 
mark~d thnt the Heidelberg Slngl'r" 
consist oi-"fine --:':oTces thaI blellllect 
p@r[ectly'" Herman Devries. recog· 
nized Il:'l th~ Denn of ChlcagG's mUst!' 
rl"i'irs. wrOI'e thnt Ihe Heldelbf'r~ 
f;11I1:"<'"rf!. are "one or Ih" t,e.~t chorl!~p~ 
'hl~ rf'Vlr'I-PI" ha~ P"f'f heard" 
LATIN CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
FOR NEXT YEAR 
-rh". LaUn club 1'£'<'f>!ltly han ,If!. an· 
nunl [urty In th£'".,. W f' ~ 1"00111 
Til)', dosed th .. work for Ihl' r~llr 
Th .. officers eleo['!ed fOI' ne;;;1 )'!'". 
a,·p fh~ rollo\\"lfll':' ('onsl1!. \\llma 
""hI", ]Ira('tor. JUII!' 1.E'e. (J\lPsto~. 
F.ll~.'llill P",try. aptlil,.s, ,,'usnl' \lownl' 
r~,~l:,~: 
qay Ilt 4;QO P M. in the gymna9' 
ium, All girl:> interested are In'J 
vited 10 attend the meeting. Ac· 
JIve members are I1rge<i to b~ tbere 
Little Theatre Drama 'Petrified 
Forest', Wins National ,Recognition 
Through 'Theatre Arts Monthly' 
By JACK SPEAR 
Through the publication of the July 
Issnl? of "TiJentre Arts l\lontbly" now 
011 the newstand. the LIUIt> Theatn. 
of R J K U is receiving nation wtde 
recognition The publicity !lInear!) In 
the [arm of a one-hllU pllge photo-
/.:L'al1h of the last 8ce~ _of the "Petrj-
fled Foresl". major p~.~UCtlOIl or thll 
Little Theatre and flI"1 numbpr or 
the Drama Festival ~ February 
At the time (If the performance Miss 
Sao Youn;, rrofesslo.nol Chinege at'-
trMI'I. ,,,bo ,,'as· a Inelhber of the audi-
ence. predl~ted a. great future- (or th.e 
)1!'oducing group 
This Is the first time In the ftfteen 
years durln~ wlllch "Theatre Arts" 
has been devoting all ls:.ue to tlle nOI\-
protesslonal tb,eatre that S, I. N. u. 
has recelved~e".,ognittoll 
Miss Dorothy Magnus, director oT 
dramatic!!. says: "The Little Theatre 
ls honored In havln~ a tlhotop-a)">h Cor 
one at Its productloas selected tor 
publication In this isstle (If "Theatre 
A~·ts". The reque!Jt for a picture or 
one or our plays WI'1S unsolicited. Nil..' 
IUI·ail},. we feel cOIDllllmented In being 
one of the grOUp of colleges. unlvenll • 
tIes, lllgh schools, and community 
theatres represented III thill Issue" 
The llbotograph accompanies the 
InlUal IIrtlcle devoted to the tributary 
tbeatre---"More Fields to ConQuer'"' by 
DOBamond Ollder. Asaoclate Editor ol 
"Theatre Art9 Monthly." 
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Ferreral Housing-"A Way Out?" 
At last it is being, generally recognized that a national 
housing program is needed in the United States. 
Although poor housing is best tynifjed by the darK. 
clowded tenements and fl~s cf th!,! larger, congested cities, 
it is, unfortunately, not c'onti'W'thr ~o such areas. In fact. it 
would probably be diffic~~r-e3Umate the' amount 
of housing improvements and rehousing that is needed in 
SO!lthern Iilinois. . 
h is in better hOllsing and the building trades that t.he 
country may finally grope jts way out of the depression. 
With our present huge annual surpluses and low pi ices in 
agriclilture, it is obviously eoonomicalJv' unsound to turn 
the vast horde of the unemployed "back t'b the fatms." Farm 
prices are too low at present. without any further increase 
in ploduction, 
As regards agric.ulture, the unemployed need to do the 
jab of consumption, not of production. 
But this does not mean that the unemployed cannot 
produce. They must produce, Ma,ny are producing on fed-
eral pl'ojects now. Greater production is necessary in Ol-
der to raise our standard of living and to bring us out into 
prospelity. 
So why should we not employ mOI'e of our unemployed 
in the building of acceptable. standal d houses for American 
families-through "bigger and better" federal housing 
programs and prGjects? Already the national government 
is impro;'ing its hOllsing program-but the greatest pro-
gress in this field is. yet to be made. 
Fedelal housing is "a way out" with which even sincere 
conservath·~s cannot disagree. Such projects stirn'tJlate 
con:mmption, employ the idle in production, and involve 
the cooperation of the small home owners, without inter-
fering\with th'e private ownership of the heavr industries. 
What 4bout the Other Forty-
Five Million Pel'sons? 
Addressing th8 American Institute of Gtaphic Art~ at 
the opening of the annual exhibition of Fifty Books of the 
Yeal-, Laurance S·iegfried, editor of The American PFlnter, 
challenged the publisher people in his audience with the 
statement that) despite theil sales efforts, uonly 2,000,000 
persons in this country read beoks and a lesser number 
llctually buy books." 
We leave it to The Publishers' WC'ekly to continue toss-
ing around the statistics, but would add a few pertaining 
io libraries which buy books and promote thoir roo.din'g. 
The "6,000 public libraries in the U, S. A. have 26,000,000 
J ~gis~ered borrowez:s and a total Girculation per year of 
450,000,000 volumes, The per capita cost in the areh served 
by these libraries is thirty-seven cents a year, or fifty-rlinc 
certts a year for th~ people who actually use library .services. 
But there are still some 45,000,000 pea;ons in thi.'! coun-
t'ry who liavc no public i1bpary available, What publisher, 
"\ .. ~hat printer can permit his community to exist without a 
IJublfc library? He who lives· by the printed word should 
nraij:e it his personal responsibility that his fellow citizens 
should enjo~r to the utmQst the cultural enrichmellt of 
Ulh'ai"-y s'ervice;-J::,hlOtype'~ Shinlng Liii8S, 
Perhaps many·.of you wlJo ileaI'd 
~~~~~':.tus:~~e t~:g n::htth:r ~j:~:C~ 
woUld hll.ve llked tb llave e~red my 
opportunity t{f talk with her t~r 0. few 
minutes, I fouml hel" to be~ln­
tertlsUng canversattonal1st and tb~ 
POSStlSSOI' of a very charminG" pe Ja. 
allty. She willingly l!uppUed all ,~c. 
sired informatioll, 
Miss Sp(!l1Ce has sung belol'e near· 
royalty and ambassndol's on s(!\·el'al 
occRslons. She was given II fllvorSbl£ 
rllceptlon Irt those Em'opEDll cotmt11e~ 
In which she SU1Ig. She likes the de-
lel"\~nce aCl;ordecl her by Eurolleau 
I!ndleliCes :lIld says Ihal an arllst Is 
given perfect attenllon and {aid. great 
respect by thelll. 
... 
"In Europe:· .!ihe siUd. "one 15 re' 
garueu lH. an Ill·USI ami not as 11 
fl·e<lk," 
Most of her fl'iends {In!! ncquamt· 
!J.nces III the lll11skal ,\"c>rltl are 1)J'om, 
Jnellt In tilf'1r own oOllllh'les bIll ure 
cOlnplll'atlvely IlIllmown In Amel'ica. 
Miss Spence IIlie~ Eu rope but sa!!1 
she I!id nOI pl·eIer It to the Pnlted 
States. She likes Em'opeftll cookIng 
und sp<mks French. Ge1'!l1!1I1. and lIal· 
lan, IWI 10 mention Ihe Cact that slle 
als{J speak» the "kmg's'" EuSllsll 'Iml 
great ]lic",t}' am] grarnm,tioa1 pelie'" 
Iloll. 
Sh" Is unmarried and aays she ~I­
l1'jbnte", hel'Ulcasurc of SUCl'CSS maill' 
lr to ber stubhorltneSS Whell Il!;l{et! 
If ~lIc leally enjoyed hi'll' wOllt. silp 
l'eplietlUla rnther!l'onl(' lOll<'. "H·b. 
thc ol,ly Ihln,!'; f know how to do· 
:\J\~~ Spnllce Ilia,s the IllalllJ hill ,I 
for 1'1'lIt:llcl' and amllsemenl. ..... h!1e 
bicycle I'f(lillg 1;! hef fa\·orltc meun~ 
o( exel"("l~e. ailli readlu!:. lIer I>es( 
liked patiOme. She elljo},s rC'a(llll~ 
Toetry :I:; well as prosp and Eeelll~ 
to prefer Milton's poetry (I;) that of 
Mignon Spence, coloratura ~I;)pranl;), 
whQ sanu here la&1 'heel<. 
any other fleet Site has lUi d [In)te 
Sing-Ie {'hoice amon;,: ilrose wrltel'B. 
She (loes 1101 enjoy mOl· e·golng Ii! 
gl'eal deal but cOllsiaers Ga, cdopel' 
Olle of the screen's best actors. 
~Ii:;s Spence's first 'Voice l.ustrtlctor 
lI"ilS i\lme Klare ilIarl€ J~ee of 8t. 
LOlliS. Latel' she blll(]led nuder Bam· 
!lefjS li:lltberme Evans VOIl I\lenner, 
Hel· prl'SeUI teacher Is Philll)110 NII'·I. 
HC'I' ravorite Ol·cheSlra conductor IS 
Gu"nlcri. illl Italian. hel' [avorlt(' 
Opfr<l. ·'1.3 T"avlnln", Im(] her besl 
liked ('omllDser. Belllhi. 
The {illn! (]uel1' was, "D005 Ilelll;; 
Jnl\!I'VI€"I"ed annoy youT' 
"1 don't th!llk 50;' she replied. "I 
l'athE'r flljOY IL People ask Ill~ so 
m .. IUY amusi!JS: questious . ." 
1 ...................................... .-..6n.' •. "' ...... _,. 
EYES AND EARS OF THE PRESS 
................. Uce U ....... UfOU ........ h .......... . 
By MARY BOVINET 
t\\illl nllOlI"ip~ to Jc:·{·(' Kilmer) 
I hU11(' lIlat I s':oll ~r l1e day St'e 
ThJscolnmll WI'm' ,1 '':; It JihQul!t bf.'~ 
A <:olllllm full of .originnl Eltuff, 
No hackneyed jokes 01' Ilorse'l'lar 
rough; 
A column without too much ('hnff, 
Bllt ",It ",!lough to make oue )Ullgh. 
C01UlllLlS .'.re nl1pd by dub.,; likp I!l(!-' 
Btl! olle One----as II should he' 
Extract frcm "Rabjubs Ramnllngs"-
'"Whf'1l Glallnllu (lnes 'n ~\\·h!llllln;: S \ 
Sil" looks IIkf' Moth<'l' l-J\1Ii1l11r~ 
But wilf'n 1111t1J:hlp, 1l"1l"~. ill~~. »1.1 .... ' 
Sh( Inoks 1110"" Ijk~. the (npima, d: 
lop sil""1 tlnd ~lJI, .. a,· " Jonl th,JlI IU 
"I)('ak llml l' llWVl' ~Il limll)t 
1.11lI::llallll ")III;lllghuloll(' 
ThO' tlr~1 b yonI' tradll'l ~ j(lIIO', 
Thr IIP(·ol\d IS JIII>I YOIII 0\111 
A:-':D THI':~ Tlr 1.F. W,.:; TIll'; '1111111. 
,'O( () \11\0 fell III luv~' with illl J'~"" 
lI,h 1118JOI -!,('"Itlse ~I,.. nd'>I"d noll1 
"NOW THE OTHER OAY_ 
A tr'rnblD thlll!!: 
Has I Ollie to [la!;.~ 
I \luke liP llll!" 
III hi!>tlJry daMI 
CCNTJNUEO' 
<lulf Imll "uIlH'lhm~ 
~Iil) ~ "11'",-0' I' I" lmll 
I'r(>rl'"~''' TIJ~' (.)111:. olle H\\ ukc (lnr' 
illg 1<'l'lIl1l'~ 
\\'Iltil~ n"'Sk"I--\\ h"t YOIl [1'1"" 
ImlJcr m If Ih(' tlulJl hall no 1110.'" 
l'Ooln 
SOull-Thal \l.hirh 10 JoOSI'I [Jilin 
1111sh 
1'0l;i{l"1J(){)l; Wl>.1t Im~ IIN'OltlC (1). 
6olctL' sinn' llJllIillg" to cullpJ:: ..... 
I {orgot II'hat Ihcy would bo nlJotlt It 
I [t;IIUU when:' 1l11l<l c-lns5(,s If I dl'l, 
I CilU·t quite recall the teuclieracltU' 
SO THEY SAV_ 
Love Is n feelillg; YOIl f~u1, 
\,"hell YOII IIn'·o .. feeling. 
Ynu nre golllg 10 fe{'i." 
. Like YOI1 neve)' felt Ilefol'c 
GL\ESS WHO? ? ? ? ? 
"I ('nil my gU'j ·'hlllgC·· beCllUS(' silC 
I .. l>Olllelhlllj: to adore" -Il".l:il 
.\:"1' 1"1101\1 A S{'IENTIl"J(' II('-rlo'lI· 
"011 wp ,"pad that th",,· !i)"e noW mal" 
Ing duth .. s nut of banalla skins. Th~Y 
I'll"" 1<1 h" ('as~' to sill' Oil \\ hen yo ,I 
ill, II, ,I hurry :-':'('51 , ... II!!.!!? IJ P?I 
Alld I"t Inp hr (!lIolPlI /1S 5aylIl~ 
"'\ hal! it lou( 1u lll'lIel' I-!I'III -Ill) l"l'M 
<II ,Ill 
COLLEGE MEN DYING 
RACE REPORTS 
BROWN- UNIVERSITY 
:-.:,\\ YOlk. N, Y ·_·M"'!l II hlJ ~tnlJll 
lli~h til colle):e sUldleli Imve nIOl"C~ 
chlldr"lI Ihan those or lo\\- 2taJltlln~" 
Inll ("'en s() colleJ;!: mell ttl'O 11 dylll:; 
nl(p Ir(lill 1I1I' potnl u[ YI€"I\" of lla'" 
llli: "lw\lJl;h rlltldren to I'e.prorlllc!:' 
thl II loull (ulorllll1G" to a Brown CUI 
'" I ~II" I·rpol·t 
III " :::!"OIlJl l;illt!i,:lI at Drown, 111-
,lu(!in): nil I!l"ade::> o[ lwuolurshlll, It 
\\.1>1 ["\lnd th"t les~ thall 40 IJ!!)" cellt 
,[tl, lJ" "l')\Ill'cled to bt· fully l'epre-
M'lIlDd III the IICIll GeneratIon, 
Thl' l·l'PlJl·l. mllde by naylllOild 1(. 
\\ l!iuu!,;hby. s('C'k~ LO 1IIsco\"el" II"hrtlo· 
C'l Ihl'l"O t~ a "dIHenmtlnl"' III frt"t1ll!y 
01 hll;h·ronltln/:. and low·rmlklug rol· 
leI;"; nlf'll, 11 Is t(lO cafly to b(' aurc. 
o{·eoldtll.[; 1(1 Wlllonghby. IJccau!;o ttle 
<Iau- aVailable g.oes only to tlla cud 
UI tile \\'ol'Jd Will'. 
lill~~r~I~~I'I:l~'t:~ I~~~~tlll.!lle Ihlll ,'all'l_ ~oion College Initiates 
1\I~~;;:~rs~ihc wurld'!; Icatlln>:: pil'Cl" New Student OUiiitil 
ACVICE TO tHE HOPEFULS: 
Say it with f1owel>;. 
Say It wlth SWCfllo" 
Hay Il wllh 1,ls" .... ". 
::;1>Y II wirh ":1.1.", 
~ny II \Vllh dlulllDl1(lll 
Sa.y II wllh dl'lnk. 
Whnl'yoll It-ll hl'l YUll lo\'l' llf'l'. 
Drm"l ~iI.f It \\llh Illk 
Sl·HENE01'ADY. !II. Y.~Ulll{Jn Col· 
It'~o SlllU~Ilt5 have !;trooml1l1ml tlicll' 
lllltlcrsratlUCitc governlug ~y~t.CIU, 
By >I vpt!) ur tlw slmlcilt !Jody, nn' 
{1 r r:I'"dtlal",s ban' ,,!lolliell R lUll> COil· 
stHUt!UIl thaI rro"ides fQI' [Ullct\unal 
ILllt! 1l!'Opol"llolllll l'clu·eMl!lItttlion. p.c. 
1II101l. I'cfl:reu(luill and I'ncnl!. 
The IIOW l;ollstltutloll IJI·ovl(]l!(; ({OI' 
11. Stuuent Counell ron]] of 1;0Y(lI"U· 
"The .alil ~rn:}!r cballiifs..:...·· i3o, 1ii 
H1;llry Ford ~'b;S ; ~Ible lu every ~ Ilke m~n1R!:, -. i~a ;eX~l~~ t~~~r~a 
I'opm iJl '* bOllse, eaeh ,:ee"k}~ t~~ S. <~: N. U, NlU~eun:-
Thackery \l~ed to 11ft his bat whcn- m\lst chaug-e, To meet tb~ demand!! 
e\"-er hii pailiiil! 'tlie\"tiS~ije .In whlcti or-tho!le 'lImwle .~o lU51~t O? Ih',~g 
he' wrote "Vanity Fair." apeclm.J!D.!, ~lJe ~);!ee~~ ~m /ea;u~e 
a' ~eset~:r~~~ ;~u~~~~:~el~~~:~' :!~I~~ ~;~,e~~Tze1t~:~~~~~~~w:e r~~ 
-then :ca.li. fOr lila !ltleck. Oph8SUUU. DlIJl' Amej:"leah Egl"et, an'il. 
-rae tlsq res~r~~ depar,tment ot one AmEl1iean Blttimi, 
the UnlveriJlty of td"lchtt£itu itl1!! fouull , One or tp,e ba ..... ka fias a wl-lig spl'eat! 
the commojt 'I!r~er. ~nak.e aa fetlpUB (It forty lnp}Jet\, aDd thlJ (ltp.'!!r haz a 
a menace to tish I1S the wl1ter snake. ,!:~ng ,sl1read" of thlrty"I;: Inche~, 
Shee~-ouil1yiL1 camejs In the m~"ttcr The.Be haWKS are appro~linate!y tWt) 
of living 'Ilthoui water. Th~Y t:an !11onlPS old aud have been In capt)vlty 
gC a Uietime without drlllklllg It, re- (01' on" month. Thi6 Iype o[ hawk 15 
lying 011 the dew on the grS5$. {requclltly mlsca.lied the "Chicken 
VIrG"lnia htea.d3 farther west than Hawk", though this Is Ilot tl·ue. The 
Weat VII'aluia, (act 15, tb.tly veI7 seldom bother poul-
BULLETIN BOARD 
try. aud are or definite value lQ. tile 
tal'mer in keellial; the Rodonts all\! 
The adventm'es of Hollill Hootl lie· harm!ul 11I!)llctl! I'(!dueed III tmmbe!·s . 
,The opossums wel-e ca~,tU1"etl last 
week whell hIgh W.Her ran them frOIl! 
to lIot6 tillt Wla opojl.um i~ thc only 
mamDlal iii ilie Ullited Sl.a.tes tIlat 
i:!dB i. ~b.eh ~n w~1.c~' ib~ youns al'e 
cam-W dur1iJ! thel!' Inh.ucy. It might 
b.a.O!li1Ull'l!ai al~o that a newly b()rll 
d~~~um I. AmtlJler thall the t;Qll1ntOll 
lima or "bUlter" beat'. Orlgi.nllily th~ 
opossum I~ supposed to have migrated 
trita tb~ AUnlted States [rom SOUltJ 
AmerIca. . 
The Attllll·lclln egret and the ."JIl('I· 
lca.n bittel'lI Were brOllght III rrolll 
lleeUoot r..ake. 'l'enU(lseee. by Ur. 
Geriiha~her. The btl'dB Are youug "Ill! 
hall tl!.lIcn. b'om lhelr lIer;ts. It 15 
kllown that OllCe the younS of thebe 
bJrds fall [l'om the neet. the llIolll<-r 
biJ'd ",.Ill tlot carn for thelll. Tht' 
Arncl"ll:!an egret. as 'Yo'e1! as the ··snow!' 
ngl'et". \Vlls fOl'tn!!rlr much eXIIlolt('U 
lIy gt'ccdY jndlvlduala Who killed Ihe 
niluli9 to obtain the 10111:" II"1li1!Jl!l 
Illumel! which gj·ow [rom tlieir bat'k~ 
I!I breeding BeBEOli. 
pletcu on elgllL large poate!"!! have at· 
ll'lleted n lot of attelltlon lalel},. Tllcso 
pictures take up_ III OJ·der. tho corn· 
plete job or making tile moving 111c· 
ture or Ille ~ame name. which by the 
way, WtlS shown In Carbondale on 
\\~dRe5dIlY and. Th\lniuay of tlll~ 
wee~, 'rhe last poater show~ the Ill· 
fluence Qf the picture upen fads hI 
elotblnS"-sut.:ll as Ilals. !Jelll!, and 
ShOll coats-alld explnlns the IllCIII~ 
of bow ane] al"row sets at the 
-STUDENTS OF FQLKUJRE PRAISE 
NEELY'S BOOK, 'TALES AND SONCS OF 
SOUtHERN iLLiNOiS; LARGE SALE 
One of the- coolesl Sllots in town 
15 the I)ublic library Imsemelli. Tbls 
weel! It was o~.ened (e/" the summer 
to Ihe patl"olls of the IIbl'al'y who waM 
tc real! In "a!l',cooled~' comfort. :\ow. 
sillce yolt IVtII bc ,-,Ohllllg to the Hlll'ar)' 
[openjoYlllenl. mlly we suggest s felY 
neW books for YOU to look out 10! 
These books will b~ I'cles.';o(] IOUay. 
Durillg Ihc last few years tllere 1!1l~ 
been II gellernl trend. among llovellsts 
to· write hbtol'lcal Ilo\"els FAlti':. 
WELL ·TOINETTE by Hal"dlug lJallra 
out tillS trend" It is a light anq (11-
Yw'llng tale bn$"ed Ott 1\ brief eplSod.e 
III Ihe lite of Mal'le Antoh1ettil. Dh 
Sy KAy SCHAFER 
"Tales aud Songs ol Southern 1111· 
1I0Is" Is Uelng wl(]ely read bl'" ~llldentE 
nnd [acuity ntentber!! of the CQll~Il"~. 
The book wa5 written by the Illte 
ellB-I'les Neely of the S. J. N U. Eng· 
Hsb tlepartm~nl unU pbliUshed lir tbe 
Gco!"!:"e Banta Comr.::tIlY or MClla~lla\\' 
'YISCtlllSlu. 
l'OIJICl) IO( the lie ok have heen sellt 
10 folk lor£! !ltmleuts ill this cOl\lItry. 
tr< unl'·el's!ty anti mUlliclilal lIuI·al·le~. 
nlHl to tl1e lal'gel' lI11lllrles abroad. UI 
cottree It Is 6..allable at the cutlege 
llbrar), hE!re .. 
Mn;, Julia Neely has receln:d lei, 
tera (rom \'ariolls iolk 101'1' expel'ls 
GREETIKGS. my fair.feathel'ecl 
fl'ICllda!-For a chans\!. tilia II'eeh. 
!jbth ll<lSS .. g to lasbes do gO Tile 
lin way to Fra~lc:e whel'e ~he Is 10 one calls bel'self "Diane·'. Ill£' olhet· 
llIalTY the Datll)hlu alld Ih»ure \)ea(c dellO!eS IIN"self as jllS( plDlll ··Mal·Y 
Ilelwecil Frllnce and Alistda, ~he' NOlI H MIII'Y Q.nd DianI' will dJ"ob 
IInds herself !ntel'ested In the young .ar01lud IIlld gel those paS!fes 50me. 
Eugenl.'. suffers from home~lcklles~" time thl~ A M, or P. ilL Ih1;!Y will 
finding that Southern Illinol:s Is SUt'l1 
a rich field f"UI" folk 100e They 0'''-
p,'e!!sell tHe oplnlou U1(1t Ill(' ~lJok tS 
a. ~ol'thwblle eontMbutloli to Amel·l· 
cal! literature. 
Mr. Xeely hegun !:atli .. d"f: O1ml.,.· 
inl fOI' the oool! 111 1925 H~ I"" 
sonled It as his t1lesls for Iii,. do< 
lor's degl'ce at the Univol'slly lJ( Iowa 
Dr John Spargo, pl'ofessol' of Ell!:!tStJ 
lit NtlUhweatem' Unl~·er9Ity. ctllH'{\ 
the wOI-k artel' the !.leaHI of Mr. N('el~ 
t:!tJl'les of the book thay be ohtauo(·,1 
by WI'itl))g d11ICC!Ly 10 !he l)ubllsh('I' 
Tilt: price IS $260. TII~ I)ook is algu 
Oil sale 81 the college bookstOl'~. all,1 
it 18 InterestltlJ; to IlOI!" that thp Ont 
~UPIlI~ W~8 SO!~ out I? !lll'ee WN:kf1 
-fALUMNI NEWS 1 
Charles D. Grigg. who l"ece"[l'(] ll1L' 
limited elemental'}' eel"l!rh-al<' III IU31. 
15 teac!:lto!; Ule ~st UnloD RUl"il! 
Seboot. . 
CUfton Khk wllO;' recely('d ,;; ,J:;. 
the limited !!lem~nlaJ"y ~·(>l·tlfkate. IS 
1r<:l.oliin8 u rllral Bt:hool 
~tudred J l":lphnrl. "II" ill l~:l; \"c· 
rl'lved the limIted elcln<'lItar~' .... '1'1111 
t·alc. Is teachill!\' In lIlr Gmlld To'\\Crl 
Elemonlnry School. 
all!1 yeRnls fOI' a smn!! pup. BOCRllSC be al>lE' to Pil~~ the {lorlall; of yo' !;:lOoa 
Fr(,lIch royalty dtles nOI bOlher to ly Gem Theatre DIlY night IIlu"ju'l" LlIl'lIIr I\ln;:: Who til l!I~, OlJt:ItUI';! 
Show Ihe ut'w princess 10 the people. the ellslling 'veek, to se .. auy of Ifl~ the Ilm!l('d elementary ('CrlmeaH'. I~ 
lite llltler become alltaguntatlc towarct tollowlng pl~tllre9: FRI "Yellon" teacbln,l; the Lauderoall' Rurnl :;d~olJl 
hcr Bitter ball'eds amollg tile 110' Jnck·'. SAT., "Daredevll Dl"lvel b'. Miss r{,ng W<lS II IIlcmb('I' of Ihr " .. \ 
hill!)" 1l1~0 affect Marll;' Autolnctle 1m· Sl'N &. MON.. "'TIle TDY_ ~j~ A, thc Y W CA. and. Ih(' ('omnWrl'" 
f""lnnately. so thn! 'Jhe hal> lost Ihe TUES (PAr... DAY) "The ~Il :11 - Chill 
f!~;~1 bt:l(:l"~h~IIO~;:~::: fOilS Iher,. I'> ~:;d )~Il~~er:n~l ~:~I~'--~ 'HUJ(S MIllY L Ki~if"J, II"h .. \>10" .. " .. '1 'H 
i\fINIATUR)"EI PHOTOGHAl'HY IIY ]leclally t'ecolllmelld the 193; tllr Ihlollted clelll<:'lIllll·~' ('<'11111, 
Itlrhm'd L. Simon The "'nIJor. n'h<> lJ:lIllCd Illctl1l'cs as belli!!: among th,: cnll'. I~ tCilchlug th~ fll'st alld M" OInll 
Is 1I1l ;1>11<lt .. 1I1" photol':"l·apher. Sl\~g,,'w, liesl In t1le<ltre ('ntc~'UlIIIU\("nt Jl;rad('~ III the [l()\I~1I EIl'm"IIO"" 
"hoi 10 do nnd wbat not to do I" Sellool 
tnkllO!': milliatul'e I'lb!ure~. H" \"Us 
of his OWII IlIlstllkt!s and ;mcce"M!l 
with :! LeL('a Clllllera and CO'l'III'5 SlIch 
snb),,",'11I Ilr; approximate (,{Jsts. cholel' 
IIf WillS. eXllOs11res, dev'Jloplllg, IlLlci 
i. S Stl"lb!i!l!: hrlllg~ us <\1I0t!!pt' 
lIo\'el~THESE BARS 01" FLEl:iIL 
Thill I!nl'rntc~ Ihe htm\Ol"OU.'l .J.d\,('I]· 
tun'S nf a rOlltlnr meznl)el" of Ihl: 
Gl'Orgla legislalUre \I'hlJ came to n 
llOllhorlt tlniv('!"sily 10 g",t tllp drgr('~ 
rcqull'etl hy hi~ new·!? ? ? ~ ., ~ 
1'"01" yolt who keel up with rurrCI\) 
I'rotltll"tio1l5 Cll ~o"dl\"ay, we Im"r 
Sl'SAX ANti GOD I)i Rachel l~"Oth 
·'Susan, charllj!tlg bitt ~IJoil,,(I, 
hilda III Ihc Oxford IllOVClllcut a lIew 
outlot for t}(',' ('lI:Oti,!!ll. alld COllll'S 
back lI'olll Eltl'opr 1))'''1JI1I cd 10 11(11) 
he" f!"iontls t'cmako their 1I\"(l!!. Halll· 
rr llglllust hel" wjJJ lIhe i~ nmllcuvcrlltl 
IIlto snen~lIl1g!l sumtnnr with her fnm_ 
Ill', IIltd persuaded \I·ltOIl thcI'e I~ 
uatlgcr of losing hel' husllllntl td all· 
olher ,\-oman. thilt Iiel' own lire musl 
be \'Clmnde." 
Jf >"011 ncwlyv,-eds llnd 011101'\\"16e un: 
lllul\lllllg t'o b\lllu a hOllse for Jllst 
J 1;)1\ 111'0 01' othcrw1~(J, thllli by al! 
l]J!)nllS tOll shollid cxan,lnQ dO$e-Iy tile 
!lCW book pnt ellt by the ArchltcclIlr, 
"I FOI'IlI11 entltlc-d 1938 BOOK OF 
SMAl,.L' HOUSES. It c61HalJls flebl' 
Illul1s. 1,])otOgl"lqllis, and (JOI\StrUl.!tioll 
tlaln of I:n hoU!;cS raUSlu!; III Ill"lce 
fl·olll $l,u!)\) 1.0 S12.500. Illeludhl~ rc, 
fjettleUJent hOUJ,!l1S III acvcml Slnloll. 
Tabular dUla g-ivc the IlrnCorc,!\co8 or 
"\VEUNJ]SOA \" MOR:":ING at \'lmp<:'1 
hOll!", the cuf~ "·as oj'on-deu, as Is 
usual, with people' not ill tile IBlJI;! 
jnte"e~le:tI in allowing: 5el1001 to Inlel· 
fl're wltlJ their euucatlon and.ot 
('6ul·~c. McConn!ck's bOlOful bJOll"~ 
ll.lltl ~ho\\'11 Qut nlOst elt'!:-alltly lis she 
Milrgm'('\ 1 .. <'1;;0. ,,1100 nhlallwd Ih 
limited elellll'llIill") ecrt Ifu d I" 111 1 ~I.~: 
Is teuchlng Il l'rJ'I")' lonnt¥ Hllr,,! 
Scil(101 
tl. 11t:nlted l"m,·nlury =1·tl£led.Le In tlJ.'ltl tOUI·t at a cent('\' tablc 
AnlDng those Ila~·lIlg hO!)lage' 
ice mgg5, MaurlilC Jack. i'llaQ" Elcn 
'""1101' WI"I[::1I1. and some OthCI'~ and 
tlll'l!" rO::311cct1ve sl\'lltn~ 
i\larY~\.CI"nl~ellf''''',,"hOOht<lI'lf'd 
Jay 1937. \5 ching III tlt(' Joltnsloll t:lly 
ElcllleutalT 8('holJl 
Dear Sphlul:e. 
If theae II!!.!"r)" HI-::.choola who ilrc 
l>)'cdomilmtlug IIle cale thc~e dill''> 
kllC'''' how 1l1fl1l1tl1 .... thoy look. IIlnyh~ 




Ikar :t.tary-Remcll1brr "'hell YUlt 
\t~re at Iho show-off sta!;e~ AH' 
Ihenl werp lhc geod ole f!aYh. weren't 
(t1C.Y? WhOll:l1i the worlli I'o"llS 
glenn. b'~cJl.Uae YOll ..... ·Cl"Q too:, tl() 
It Is with IIlLrl"Y Ami as filr tnl 
lJaterllal advlco 18 concerned .• thero 
doesll'l seoill to Ill' anything tbp.t \00'(' 
i:an do obollt It .. So " WoW: 
l;p 1'.1 dVI!) II looks 118 H t:rallll'l' 
alltI nar~on "01"0 abonl nl]l alld tuo!;: 
III ,tbe I!.ffcctlans of lhol 5ll11l0tll tlt-
tl" IJllmbc1". Autumn Samuels, 
Den!!a I\ellel"lltall, wll" ohtallH:u III 
1937 a limited clelll(J!ltllry ('crlHk<l!' 
15 leilch.lllI; Ihee BallCI"5<lClib UUI<l1 
Scbool 
Lol~ I<eith, Who III 1\,l.;:;J nhlolllW{1 ,I 
Ihllllcd el~mt:J\tary (''lrllfHilll', 
leacbhlg In luI' t;;wauwlch l!il!~ulelllilry 
Sdiool, 
Ccn('\'lc'c JOhllllUil. \\"Iw 1"",'pl""1 
the limited elemelllHry "cl'(111Cdtp !II 
inf. Is teacblll~ ill 111(' ChnSlopllO'l" 
EletllCnlal'Y School. 1\11>1~ .h:ohnso:J 
)QS ,R memb(lr of Ihc Z.olelk J.llcrary 
Society 1t-!ld tIle SIgma SI!;ma :5lgIDa 
lIol"Olity 
Lois Jordall. WilD Icn-h'cd III IU:11 
the ilu\1led OIClllCUlary (:c~mlciltc. Ij 
tcocb!tll; the District 2& Rural Scboul. 
t SAY - -Dol'/< nu,.lJudy I'cnwmlwr 
"WilY l)acJt \,·lll'u·· lh~ woni "ueel, 
Willi !Juonll? 
::1l1;Jt~ 1~\('I;::~~h t;~C::~lr~:t:III~~l[~~lt;~~. ,,~! . ~~~:~I~~~j~~\(J:'!, si:~~.~IU~~u~~~:ng!lffe~" 
JIr~t gone to show you Ihnt \00'11(')11 
tha CIlt'S IIway lha ullec will pla.y. 
DueloD Mitchell has bC!lIl 81lell out 
..... Ith IWO illfre\'ent m(ln ]atol)·-QllO a 
ptO\1l'(lI' Rud tha other II strangc\". 
\\·hHlock. If yoiil"e within bnariU,K tlls· 
tallcu YoU·d b'etter COnIo back and 
lak!": Cllrc of YOlk IIIUc WOhll:lIl. 
would three Iitlle sals fl'()m thcre-
mlble!Y, Loretta Cox, ?hu'lhn ~dULCI 
fe~. ant! VCD SlO,l1l-(JOlllc down lIere 
for a ilU))llner term. of aU Urnes:! Mlly, 
he yotfvc 1IUl;!! "orne InteL'cstln:.( 
talcs about thl~\jllacc, huh .!;Il'ls"! ,And 
mliybo wo·ve heari! 50me al7011t Mat;· 
l\HIt"j·IIY-) , 
Ml.ltb:rint1~· in ze b'l)ilrd-
1[01'1;01 Ir I huve eht!!se~ 
1 furgol "lierp I "ould han cla5!!e~ 
lildld 
;.:uni:t:ull~JII:I StllljlOl"[CU by Ijltldelll \;lX. Ildl·f(.~ Ly 1111 architect. II \'Cilltm', 1\ 
IlVonly,r!vo cle~tetl 011 Ille basis of dCCpl'lltOr, a lilI1l150::'I1)0 1l.1'cbllect, lUlU 
one (or e:tc!J fOl"ty slmlents, fo'ul" clil~l:I 
lire5ldoh't5 uud a stUdClh tak COllllllll· 
10('1 chnll.plllll. FaCQlty coo)'d:lliiltol' of 
btudeut acth1Hee ~~'Ill a'd,U;"e but not 
V'lts in the COImcll. 
II merlgllS".e lJlmkei', 
"0. S." altel' II l!lstt;ol'Jl.:iI.) datc 
nle'aUb "old style" aud refers 10 t!l\J 
julian ~all'lndar. 
.. ... 
\hlllis It thatISolltlleru'", got Illat 
Mat:Murraj (prll>' school) 1Ii16U't: It'" 
bQUlld to ue sonlethln' else -!lr 
Just to m£:uil<iU ihe Bummer revi\lll 
ol a teiluer old l'Olu,jnco-lhat 'ot petl' 
Oil.I·Uiicr anil ~lla""e Hu.ttl'c McB!'len . 
nepohs ha\'U It thut Lh~ arral\' Is 
salus IHipel'·~trollg. 
-Happy ~oa.h&"au. 
nt'I'I' 1(1 :pa.r, Ulru. I'Ill~.u) 
haeted It cUIJaclty 
(mc of the b!!ts llkcu 
tJOl1~ eV~1" oUere!! hel·e. 
lltat co!\ceH. Cooperntive 
ha\'-e liMit besiegeu with 
tile pOpUl:u· trio bo l·ctlll"llC(] 
cIty. Recognizing ~he esteem 
All Illsect cea .. es "rowiug when 
I·euchell the addlt age. 
!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilstntll6 to Flcl1Jnmlu Fnmkllu. j I 
YELLOW CA BCD. 
CAB DAY OR NIGIiT 
Busses for Special Trips 
We empiQY student drivers 
Ea.rl Throgmorton, Owner 
By HELEN WRIGHT 
drfve In the fil'st I'UI\ of Ole art", 
noon. Aven Wrigbt fanned 01.11(, 
Charles BroadwllY singl('u l"IumPI' 
baIlIe with the seeam!!"tlll 'l"1I(' thll'll 
om was made by K~)1n~th Van Leutl' 
who knoe-ked il rl} tu tile cemerrwld" 
Although we ha\"e heard ,bat tn lll~ lil the si .... th iUUlUJ;;. Dr ~1·OIllC'l". 
summer. a young woman's faucy fll·~l up. elamm('(] out to tht' ('xtrclIlC 
to thoughts which are nat basicallY left fleld hi" ",e~oud tWl1\e run u( ttl" 
atllleUc, the 'Varnell·" Athletic Asso_ S€II!!on. 
ciullo!! of SIN r is fill' 'rol11 lal~.1 Score ... 1:11" Innings 
They al'e !.lOW fOI"mu!atlng plaos tOIl SpJrlla ~ •• : _____ 2 U { 0 1 1 :1 
tiE-coratin!; me \Y. A. A. l'OOln III the OI"lole,. _ ••••••• 0 u tI tl U tI iI, 
b'ymuasiUQl and furnishing 11 for re(..[ TOlals-$II!rl!:;. ZIJ nUlS. 19 IUtir. amI' 
reaUonal aCtivltieli. -"Ir" Burnell SIHY' 110 enOl'S, 0, iDles. tl nlll~. 2,Ilttll ilHl.! 
Dck of the RI·t depal'tmelll Is assl~t· j enol'". 
iug them ill the decoratmg Illll.ll3 HI Batterles • Edv':ards Il;ld WI"lghl, 
;;:~J:;;;:~;;;;;;;;~;;======::;::;====::' 15 hOlled thaI the .ollm will be l·eally ('ram!:I·. Nelsoll. abirz. OkkE'I·SOIl .LIlU r(>j· u~e by the !!In tenn. .1 Towne;! . UIll. Plr~S-Tdlll. Coffman, 
Other activities under Wa}" are ,hu and Buckner 
In}" I"Ccellt 1"lall to YOll! camr·us. I mel Ih'·"lle III Ill(' mythk~I <"Ollll "I Io,,~ 
: .. o8~~n~IJ~t::~~· ~~~I :':v~:~~::e 1:~I;~e:~: ~~~\~ ;~;"tlhi~ ::;:H;s:IiI:I~:~·:"l!t::(·p::';:;.'r' (I ::I~,I'~:lln'l\i';~hll~~:~:.J;:. ~;,:~,. 
the U<lme of said girl~· !Iormltlll"YI follow :I!lJ!1 01' ll"Ump. []["I til .. 1111"'" "'!' 1111 tl"a,lllh!( flt'I" IIPxl fall 
Becomiug Immedlutely l"llamoul"ed, I MYltllt J.':Ol';' nntl f:u. I IlIIf;ht "'''l" Ih,,1 "'" }I'"Il/:'·l ~!1Ull'IIIS I~ill I 
sought mOle IJlllllUl.te d"q\lahltall'~ the hnllehull !lUdl!!l Ilulll (Ill.) ",\11' 1,,,, ",(I h,,~,· lilY "ord 
but 10 1"10 a'·all. To IllY sreat Bon·oW. doiu):." aldglll 
I fOllhd her I're"ously ENGA(:ElJ 
Tit,· .JU(· i.I·\\j,,"MuXII· ,,~ III r.d.1 ~1'1I!"li1l:;hli' 
fl"tlt"lllf.1111l11 ,,·hldl P.;lld.d llllllUS! I .. 
rOI·f' H 1.w;:,UI I1m.o,l hilI" 1, ... ·11 .111 1\ 
pPllsi\"I'C'I·C'nlllr:fOl"Sl>n .. ·Of\lH··,II.C 
~Ide !-lp;jtS·· SHlfol"S "-II hM; ''''''ll n· 
,1"'01' .\10 .. · 
SigHed. 
Buffalo BIll 
lorte!1 that Slmls In tllnl ,UP;! ",,,)'1 
great son·ow Ihal t for lhllty (Jolin .. " ("'J, 
:.~al~ ~\~ll:;; ':~~:t ~1~:~:~~li~~~I:I\" ~:~: ~;::ll1leS a~~IIII~~e 3;~:~I:h::~~ 
"hie to UUel" YOll the 80111tloll, ot the (llllrome uf liI(. (I~hl. no 
which thm"e nre two· IAI Que r;!1·Op whom ·'.011 ".-rp rOOlllljl: till, I~ 
~~0~~7~~d~1Itll:!Ihe;;1":i;~:~~;"e'::~~:;~~I~a;~1 ~,e~~("I11I;~~: r "(I L tI:~~Ul~U;::iO':;l\J>~\~'O~:' I 
IB) FInd your13elr another .,;lrI aholll If Ill. dId ,\III tl "'a,,: !WI 
"&PHIl\"XIE··. fS~IO!:t [01" ~(I"c!;;$lel ~rom; \n.", or the Opllll"l1 111"1 h 
. wI'ight tll:::h,,·,·s Iluult! It,,\(· 1'-' I 
For that rovely silhouette try Ut.I'illaIlY 10 ("j1Ulll'n1:~ ) 
"",]0 ~ 1)".11 ("111,,1, ~ .11·" hlllll 
pl.UlUlliS of a budge! and the ,,-nallg 




ROB'T MONTGOMERY anct 
VIRGINIA BRUCE In 
"YELLOW JACK" 
Cal toon & Comedy" 
BEVERL Y BERTS and 
DICK P RCELL In 
"DAREDEVIL 
DRIVERS" 
Our Gang Comedy 
Adm. Sat. 10 &. 25c 
PHONE 6H Reducing Tr~atments - thoub'h tll< .... (·IIl! d" till Ih" 1 h 
u"''',·"· ...... Baths-SwcdlSh Massage il!S" UI('Y lI")sll 10 l·l~ht 11(")"(' alii 
BEAUTY SALO~L oye:- --D- THE FA'MOUS 
SUNDA Y and MONDAY 
LOUISE RAINER and # 
MELVYN DOUGLAS H 
HOT DOGS5c 
ICE CREAM lOr: 
SANDWiCHES 
OF ALL KINDS 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
USE MORE. OF NATUR~IS 
NEW ERfDAlRY 
Tile Heme of 
• VELVET RICH 
ICE CREAM 
," 
Clarified Milk, Pasteurized 
" In Glass 
The OJdc8t-Ne~eGt_BI~ijes.t 
, and BeGt 
Cut·Rate Store. "Every Beauty 
Service"_Phone 792. 
For: PlIstries of the ClzQ~ciest' Quality 
GnllATEST VARIETY OF ROLLS 
AND SWEET C;A~~S. '. 
BREAD is OUR SPECIALTY.r 
MQt&a·p's 8a.kerv 
PHONE 188 . South III. A:\' •• 
NEW WASH DRESS£S 
at $1.99 & *2.95 
"THE TOY WIFE" 
Rob't BeJ)cher Short 
Adm.su~.and30c 
. TU!"SDAY-I'AL DAy 
LOUIS HA YVrARD Ih 
"THE SAiNT . 
IN NEW YORK;; 
Cal'loon & Comedy 
WEDS. and THtJnS. 
RUDY VALLEE And 
ROSEMARY L:nne In 
"GOLD DIGGERS 
IN PARIS" 
ADM. WE~K' cAvs 
, ;10" ';tHd~25c till IS 
HI and :We after 6 
Toilortw:! dossic, rhe seclional 
crown, smartly ribbon bound, 
periecl for sport~, IrOl'61 or 
general daytime wear. In a new 
range of resort and spring col. 




BE SURE YOUR 
SUMMER CLOTH.ES GET 
PRO PER A TrENT tON I 
Sumlller ck.the~ need veTO' care· 
1ul cleaning. The light colo"!"!! nnt! 
summer fabrics s1l0uld be hundle(] 
by onty the best or cleaners to pro-
Yern damaging, fadiug and shrink· 
Ing. Obviously. Model Baud 
('leaners are the oues who do a 
MODEL BAND 
BOX CLEANERS 
2C5 W. Walnut 'Phone 7~ 1;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ "Be a free bod todlglit. I IIbow ub Id by boudo!r," 
Riverside Park Pool 
,Murphysboro. III. 
I~·L BOTH DAY AND $\ NIGHT SWIMMING 




They Say AbDul 
Riverside Pool 
THE POOL WIT" THE lOO·ACRE 
PARK TO "lAY 
she put It on the chnh', 
"Tlmnks," mumbled ClaIre. Then 
she CalU:-bt .sIght of a lovely ret! ,'asl)-
berry mIngling wltlt the top Ice anll 
lllie muttered to lJel'ae)f-
"Wblll did YOII say?" asked Mrs. 
Col1lnll. 
Claire nung uar BIlt!n-elud arm!! 
above her bead and utmost shouted; 
"lBn't love the berries?" 
II~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~11 
Others Do It Cheaper 
But rwONE BETTER 
• 





• • • • 
That S. I. S. N. U. students make up 
more than 21% of Carbondale's 
population? 
That the EGYPTIAN has a local 
circulation of 1600 and a foreign 
circulation of 400 and is read by 
2000 Carbondale shoppers? 
'i'hatadvertisingiuthe EGYPTIAN 
is the way to make more money? 
• • • • 
Give Our Solicitor Your Ad Now! 
BATTING AVERAGES 
Rickman Will be 
On Campus Sixth 









Uept. Stores Inc. 
